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Udaipur witnesses the Omnipresent
Udaipur: (Vilas Janve) Under

the full moon night of Kartik

Purnima, City Palace hosted

'Sarvam Brahma Mayam', a

feast of dazzling dances and

melodious music in its Manek

Chowk. A presentation by

Maharana of Mewar Charitable

Foundation, this evening saw

Ragini Chandrashekar, the tal-

ented Bharatnatyam exponent

with her disciples, performing

'Sarvam Brahma Mayam'

which translates to The

Omnipresent Reality, an exclu-

sively designed piece of

Bharatnatyam.

They presented a variety of

mesmerizing performances

starting with 'Bramha Allaripu'

(Invocation of Lord Bramha, the

God of Creation) followed by

'Pushpanjali' yet another cap-

tivating group performance.

Impeccably choreographed

and enlivened by the most

complementing music, this

dance allured the audience's

spirit with graceful movements

and high energy.

Ragini's solo performances

were classic masterpieces.

Her divine combination of beau-

ty, grace, talent and creativity,

equipped with superlative train-

ing in dance, reflected her indi-

vidual unique sensibilities in the

art. Her dance glowed with the

curious magic of purity and

adherence to the traditional

form. While her 'Nritta' (pure

dance) sparkled with the kinet-

ics of movements and space,

her deep understanding of

music and its nuance lent her

dance a rare performance qual-

ity, where the twin forms of

dance and music seamlessly

coalesced. Her solo rendering

of 'Ardhnareshwara' had a

unique blend of robust, mas-

culine expressions of Shiva and

delicate feminine gestures of

Parvati. Creation of Maithili

poet Vidyapati, 'Jay Jay

Shankar Jay Tripurari, Jay Jay

Ardhpurush Jayati Ardhnari'

was skilfully choreographed.

Meera Bhajan 'Baso mere

nainan mein Nandlal' portrayed

the divine love of Meera for Lord

Krishna.

Another Meera Bhajan 'Mhane

chakar rakho ji' exhibited the

spirit of surrender to divine

Krishna. Ragini's soulful dance

touched the spectators just

like the reunion of Meera and

Krishna in the performance. In

the group act, 'Mahisha sur-

mardini Stotra' the team dis-

played tremendous energy in

portraying Saraswati, Parvati,

Mahishasurmardini, Kali and

Durga. The concluding pre-

sentation imbibed enactment

of various episodes showcas-

ing infant Krishna to young

Krishna, who played 'Maharas'

on the full Moon. This took the

entire evening to a crescen-

do.

The concert was focused on

'Experience the mystique of life'

with an objective of preserv-

ing artistic, religious and his-

toric interest for cultural con-

servation of heritage. 

Ragini Chadrashekara was

accompanied by her disciples

Anjana Natrajan, Gayarti Seth,

Trishi Duggal and Radhika

Tandan. Singing, instrumental

music, and light and sound

played a significant role in

making the concert most mem-

orable. Art Critic Sh. Ravindra

Mishra's contribution and

anchoring by Mohita Dixit kept

the momentum just right.

Minister of South Australia,

Martin Hemelton inaugurated

this very special concert by

lighting the lamp. Shriji Arvind

Singh Mewar, Chairman and

Managing Trustee of Maharana

o f  M e w a r  C h a r i ta b l e

Foundation, felicitated artistes.

Shri Lakshyaraj Singh Mewar

and dignitaries from India and

abroad including local art lovers

enjoyed the concert in the pic-

turesque City Palace. 

The silver moonlight extend-

ed its spirit to the ambiance

captivating the art and culture

lovers of Udaipur, who always

look forward to this grand

event. Congrats to MMCF

team!

Radisson Udaipur received
the most prestigious award

Katara appointed in charge of  Bayad assembly
Udaipur: As per the directive

of the All India Congress

Committee, the former National

Secretary of Youth Congress,

Rajasthan Youth Congress

General Secretary Vivek

Katara has been appointed in

charge of the Bayad assem-

bly of Aravali district of Gujarat

in the forth coming assembly

elections. Vivek Katara’s father

was great Adiwasi Neta and

his mother was EX-MLA from

Udaipur Rural. He is close

associated with Rahul.

Udaipur: Radisson Udaipur

received the most prestigious

award "Best Business Hotel of

the year 2017- in Category

"Upscale Business Hotel" for

the year 2017 from Indian

Tourism at 13th Hoteliers

Award, hosted in The Ashoka

Hotel, Delhi on 27th October

2017. While speaking to Mr.

Barooah, he pointed out it is

his teams hard work together

which has made them achieve

this prestigious award. The

outstanding performance of

the hotel continuously from

last two years has made it pos-

sible. He also informed the

hotel currently one of the top

performing hotel among South

Asia's carlson managed hotels.

He feel it's a moment of pride

for the city of Udaipur as

Udaipur being only popular as

tourist and wedding destina-

tion. 

Over more than 500 hotel and

1000 hotelier were present in

the function with various who

is who is the industries and var-

ious celebrities from Bollywood

and socialites. The Award was

presented by Mr. Alphons

Kanna thanam,  Tour i sm

Minister and the Award pre-

sented Mr. Richard Barooah

General Manager, Radisson

Udaipur.

Udaipur: Mr. Niranjan Bhatt

veteran  and  world renowned

astrologer from udaipur was

recenytly felicitated with  with

life time Achievement Award

in All India Astrology Conclave

2017 organized by Modern

Astro Research Society & Jivaji

University at Gwalior on 28th

& 29th October, 2017.

The predications of Bhatt sahib

are more accurate than other

astrologers.  After  receiving

the awad warm wel come cer-

emony was organized at his

residence  Mr. Bhatt has many

awards in his name. 

Tina Dutta inaugurated Bounce
Salon and Makeover Studio
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Udaipur: Tina Dutta of the

favorite seria  "Uttaran" of Colors

Channel inaugurated the biggest

bounce salon and makeover stu-

dio in the city located Ashok

Nagar on Sunday.  Hundreds

of fans got crowded out of the

salon to see their favorite artist.

Tina also took the heart of her

fans and showed her self-con-

fidence towards many things.

After the inauguration, Tina was welcomed  by  her fans on a

grand platform outside the bounce. Tina,  thanked for  grand

reception, gave answers to many questions Tina was welcomed

by Chaudhary family by offering the bouquets Tina stayed with

her fans for nearly 40 minutes and talked a lot with her fans.

Tina's fans, especially the youth, were competing to take pho-

tos with them and take selfies. Tina said during this time that

the city of lakes is a very beautiful city, it is a pleasant experi-

ence for me to come here. People here are also quite alive.

Tina, thanking everyone for their  love and respect for fans in

their heart, said that she would like to come again in the city

of lakes.

Maya Choudhary, the director of Bounce Salon and Make Over

Studios, told that the person who is always crazy about his

look, Udaipur Rites will get all the facilities available on the

bouncing salon which is available in Metro cities.

Mayank Chowdhury of Bounces said that for all women - men,

boys and girls who come to the bounc, will get all the ameni-

ties for decorating makeup, hair cut, sari rapping, nail art, eye

makeup, in full air conditioned salon. Specially for hairstyles,

hair cut, bridal make-up, make-up, air brush makeup, HD make-

up, eye make-up and all kinds of amenities will be available

for women. There will also be all kinds of tattoo facilities for the

boys.

Mahendra Chaudhary, director of bounce, said that more than

20 skilled staff from different states of India will be provided

services of hair, makeup, eye makeup, nail art, saddi rapping

etc. on salon. Along with this, only the original products of Temp

Two for Neurakak, Make, Crilo, Bobby Brown and other brand-

ed companies will be used.Mahendra Chaudhary said that to

provide many designs for Nail Art, facility of making nail art

from salon will be made especially from New Zealand import-

ed O-2 Nail Pint machine. This machine is fully computerized,

which will offer more than 2000 Nail Art designs. This machine

will take only 30 seconds to make a nail art. The special thing

is that the machine will only use herbal colors for nail art, which

will not cause any damage to the skin.

Niranjan Bhatt receives
Lifetime Achievement Award
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